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he Poat-Oftce il open during the week
Ux.tolr. Mmand from5r. *.to

>. tf. Mail closes at 6 a. m.
.

Kkuhaw Lodoi No. «-l6£JUL
e**ijr Friday UJd Fellow* IU11 Brawl

¦ Km*.* if o'clock r. - .

m w iifiid 8wy. D. B. KEXKEDT, V. 6.

Piataonau.Rcr.'il. L.

r. B. T. D. VfWry la spending a

>'in Charleston. enjoying a brief
from hia pastoral labors. We wish

Un a pleasant time.
Kanhaw retnnrcd home, last'

from Columbia, where he had been
the Supreme Court.

A l.nsuaojl use of printer's ink is a auxj

remedy for "psuo." Try it.
¦ ¦ . < . m

Timbly Torica..Dop't forget to pay
tbe-foer printer what you justly owe him.

fc .Don't wait tl][1 a moie conveoicut day
' lo oome forward *n

'

pjy your subscription
hi the Oaxutb. We need money.

,
Thb Kacm..Tomorrow and Tburaday,

the caesa ever tho Camden Course will take
V^see under the patronage of the Camden
bduy Club. There will be four Jptoe*

0 understand that a mvje
arc expected in towu to

the affair in out next.
. i.. "*

R*riuM*a..'The footbridge on
«deof Laurens sUpct, hotw on

Tr Si. if in a Tciy delapMe-

aud cigars. Our better half (for

I

Malta tbe Stall patroaaga
<rlridi!»»» tai»ab W3OTing.M

-rrr..tw Local Chiw .Nothing new in local
politico worth Mentioning. II
.Mooey 1 - Moooy ! f Money ! \ !_

O"* F»J 7°ur f»boeri|itio«' «o the

I aA. . 111lOr regwteqag tattoro Jrtt
flftoen oentotoeigVoeftt#

* the ftot of Jananry.
to offered to one deoir-
hi an oxeoHont section

>t hooded

dK^.' S§4, 2

the boat
rffciatiou la a oohOol,i a aitao

fcnnlyJW^BPVKr"

?f

>of *o OMMf
oloaod.? What oro

)0Jl} . i&k i
Mbyte for jovfag
Hi thlk paatoi

L

r§ "f'-T1

ttk Ot tfeia oftoa. It
lOfto^m . ".«« * |»r Uf

reetkaa,

that they are compelled to
.ftrj small advance .. actwal eest. This
firm is om of the nost enterprising m&
liberal in town, tod we cordially
it to the patronage of our Meoda.

L*«caflK» ii^.Tbejr
market is expccted to bo Hvely in &
we&a. .

.The Ledger inform* its readers ofthe
important fact that its office has '.#o fcew
stoves. We oan afford but one, and that's
aa old one.

.The Lrdgcr says: "Botinfss has been
quite lively for the past ftw day*. The
nMrohoats have been kerjjt busy behind their
conntor*, sod money is beginning to circa-
Isla." i* v« f

.The bidding atr the Sheriff 's salefl, lost
week, was -piii cd and lively; and lands
brought fair ^

.

,
Entkrtainmxkt..At the residenoe of

fceerge AXW* Esq , on Broad street, on

Thniad.'y evening, 18th inatant, the ladies
of the acwing society concocted with Grace
(Episcopal) church will give an entertain
meat for the purpoee of raising funds to
sssist in promoting the objects of the organ¬
isation.

Our enterpriaing colored townsman, W.
Benny, haa repaired and fitted np his prem¬
ises as a restaurant and saloon. Wash always
haa some seasonable delicacy With which
to please and aatixfy his many customers,
of both oolora.

To lupaovK a stagnat business, tho best
r -medy or atimulant is to. advertise. TlaTs,
ii neccssary in the p< culiar state ofbusiness

as their household^gods, conveyingthe only
true and reliable sonroaof information on

|f»"' i oveota, espaeially now, is the fluo-
tuaiions of trade. Indeed, ao true is this
thatjust now no moa, much le a any wo¬
man. ttuis out to spend a $5 greenback

ting value received or at twenty-five jUj
Let the people know what you have, and at

s

f Tub December rmmhar of Wood's I
Houaehuld Msgarfna la feplete with good
reading. Its table of cgntonts embraces tl»e
following article*: A Better Country, An

engraving for this month it" entitled "Old
PoJka." Addraae Wood's Household M

:*
¦d

following letter Was received
yoong gentleman in town, from an >*elF
who had been the rocipicnt (ft his most ar¬

dent affection?. We *seply sympathise
with the sad and disappointed lover, af this
untimely "stop."

TutamAum, Dm. 1,
M. . I nppMTM are with* with

great expectatioa the termination ft aay hiffoi
i«al aerraHoa; for sitting in «ne litrtHoa with¬
out changing yotir <laUea, you auttbf I* tired
an the nat..fojjN'Wa ara now about to aaake a Mg matteraHon
ail ever thia wida craatioa. Sana wHl Haa U>

>n, othereaink to a higher ttatfen.
Watot any scare "atfant,** Juat eat'

tad we win
A

tnMi ud wa ¦

[ high .«rt»tion.

THf BULL
FIRST FI2F PCK BANTACLAUS3

INVR8T YOUR MONEY WHERE IT
PBONXS YOU THE MOST.

Chrintmaa Goods in Store.

I¦to;

A LL fer«majril) «nd it ta their adraalagai
to eall aadliae our «tockt 1

hi ifi. TARnmr or wouday

Now in .4SU. and to Arrive.

Kirkley 4b Oarland.
Building, «aa door Sooth at er>*-

beerihe for II. , J"!

O/phtn y win

day, Ift&ef |
JWO W. JAlfftHOW

Prtioipal.

wl
.w4i
QmmIml iSofei
nf nil ill triM |i |

]p.r^_PW^VSI^jc|r,
Dee 2 td '* V "T >3^-57;; ? s K Q
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*

- \ ^antedis^
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A toubh lady, haring be«n principal of a
Ium school for two jeers. wishes * situation in
a MhoolorU|WM Abu. A pletunt hone mor*
desired than salary. B4at of rtTeresoss gitsn
as to fhndfjr, qualifications, Ac.

Address: Alitor fb "Kn»AW «
Psc3 tf. ^

.

To Rent.
Charming Cottage Home, situatadln a Tilings

among the Catawba Hllla, wHh plate but neat
far*itare. A Plantar, merehant or physician
would do well to gfre this notice his attention.
For farther particulars apply <0 the Editor of
the "KusnlwOjaatTB," at this office. dec2tf

Steamer Islington.
FAST FREIGHT ACCOMMODATION.

INLAND AZSLXKX.

THE STEAMER LiUtngtoa, Cap*. ftrsn,
win, ft-cm this date, make regular tripe,

connecting with the v >

filmiMton, Colombia soil Augusta R. R.

Through Bills of Lading will be issued to Char*
Ieston and the principal Northou Cities
The freight on cotton, including Lnsuranoe

per bale:
To Charleston, $1 60

Baltimore, * 8 26
Philadelphia, 8 60
New York, '*¦ 8 76
Beaten, 4 76

Partiea from the interior shipping through
thie line wit^ not be ebarged for drajsgo or

Por further
GfeOHGTE

m*itr

PEOCLAMATIOK.

STATE OF

Whereas, hi pursnanoe with the proviidonr
a proclamation iraued by his .Rxoeltenqjr, Gov¬
ernor F J Moms Jr., an election wna held In
Kershaw county on the Pth daj of Not. 1878.
to All a vaoanoy oooesioned by the death of B.
McKaskill, lata county commissioner of said
county, and upon the examination ofthe returns
which haye boon received, H appears that Jas.
L. Tl»oinpi»n bat been duly elected by a major¬
ity of the votes cast at said alaction. We do
therefore. by viftae of the power in us vested
certify and declare that the above mentioned
James L Thompson has been duly elected to
till the vacancy above referred to.

> Given under our hands and the Great
Seat of the State affixed at

L. S. . Columbia, this 21st day ofKov'ber,
i. ad 1R78, and in the Mthysar of

the Independence of the United
States of America.
H E Hayxb,

Secy, of State.
T. W. Milto*

Attorney General. '

F LOasdoio
Treasurer.

S L Hnoa,
Comptroller-General.

nw Pcavie,
Adjutant end Inspector- Gen.

Deo 2d 2t

COPARTNERSHIP MOTICE
TUB UNDRMittNBDiiAVBFOR-

msd a e«perfiMfrship for thejm
on Um buaine* of G^NWJLl
under the style aad Arm aei*
* BHD. and solicit a share o
their Mends and the genual
MR. B. M. HMltil, formerly of the "little

Groeerj. will behests* to beWhta MnA
eall on him, at the eomar 4fBroad ami Batled
streets,

rin o-ir *dr»rt nomSBiSlsewhere."

ocu <f . b'm smith!
mncnnwimnBa

ths Arat number of the above paper, edited and
lj| f. Beard, . . . . .

ratlve in politic*, wsil
e..Union- Herald.

A new weekly hat beta started at Cs*d«a,
natar the name of ths Km*««t>4tai<ra. It
Is pnblishsd by Mr. P. P. Beard, the farmer
publisher of the Tempemno* Advomte. and Is
a handsosse aad attractive paper..Char.

*
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be bought i
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NOT.

J.
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Roofing, Got
work perUit

TSB
Promptly
KantoU*

P«r Ml*. Price

ocil«8ail

f~

CcmftetioMa, 'jft ft.H AND VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES, .v

TOO atfMUMIt TO MtNTIOM.
Oe *^

We hare a very large stock, and in order
to ran it off, we hare'determined to sell onr
goods at the rerv lowest figurea, for eaah

¦>' j^f .<- $ -V

A LOT OP VINE APPLES ju.t netted.

Call and see os.
¦IRELET * GARLAND.
On# Doer Sooth of the Comrr,

oc4* is twtSln Baildi n g.

PHpTOORAPHB. '

again opened mj Gallery In this
I am now prepared to make all the
so and atsersf pictures on the meet

reasonable terms. <

t <|j^
r '** sTEBEoaemsc news
Amt ike Cheater k Lwrit Rail Read, sad hi
iwk sad rteiattf, alwnjs en hand.
vlOnt^aor work 'l"nf <>n waannnbU t»rm<
Don't fell to eel! and eee sfaeliie.

/ A. B. IM, Pfcoto' Arttst.

BepM 4t r
V -ii ..>»A ¦> "

PAILOD tllBB GOODS,
'

I,

1.1.

STUCK OF USUAL MIRCHANOIZE
Consisting hi Part of

DRY OOODB, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, CUTKLKyTBOOTS,

SHOKH, N(mOWB,73T
HATS, to

WQ1 be sold .Aha rery W«l»t prioes, far
eMhor to equivalent in \mim.

~

»

All yds sold by as are warrsnted as rep-

We have s large «rd WtV Sasovtofl eloefc of
*1

' v I0ITH timni
Which weofWttlow flgorea.

'¦ ..J

KryAHy ;,( st ; wiley.
DEALERS IN

GRITS FURNISHING GOODS
CLOTHING, HATS

CMBBBXJULS CANXt &C.

Mafa» itowt, Colombia, M. C.

ISKLLtii^4l5i*Mi8.iiHT, and
Broadway Bearer IT**.
Order* from any pert of Ike conntry
prompt attention. £>»3

riRST CLASS CHINA HAH.

E.M.NATHAN, PROPR.

I
COLUMBIA SO. CA.

OPFBR to (he eltisens of Ceralfn.and Ker-
ehnweonnty.oneefthe most attractive stocks

of CHINA,
- \ GRAXITgmd,' ...

or.ASH WAKE,
Brer brought to any m&rket in (hie Btete.

My goede ere bought with greet Car®, umler my
rwml sopervleion, end from the flattering pat-
roaege I here had bestowed npon mo, I em sere
(bet my pelrona here (bund.lt to their Interest
to hay froea me. I guarantee (o sell at prices* below tlioae charged in Camden end else-

Pnrties t leiting Cbtatnble ere cordially invit¬
ed to cell end examine my Hock, which theywill And complete la every reapeot.Dont pey the exorbitant prices which are
usually charged when you een seve 26 per* rent
by eendlngyour orders toKdVaBDX. HATHA*, cftumMn S. r

8aUAction gaaennteed ao& an8

Cougaree Iton Works.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

¦"ISWIUS"
* M ** '. "

,_v 80.00
.8 .. 10 " .'

2 *?* '**. 70.4X)¦#. '« 1* « -
. 60.00

110 " 60.00
^aAtort jprio^s complete with fraeae. Without

110 iSTon each mill.
mmm Cngtnee, Rollers, Pettehle Orfet MWe.

Circular Mti Muley taw MBla, Mitt Ouartaf of
an Made eah to oeder. Ifse and Bt-MaOeet-

I Urnm ebert notio*.
Ola Qenring constantly on head, of (he ftd-

I tflSS wheel end plaloa |Mi
10 * ' 401

** " ,htV# .

1 *fc "
Bra** Oeetlegi of all d«*rr4pti*e

late* *ad halle for Orttoa Preen |
MM. .

eneh fa delivery at BaUtead

I#e4 of Ledy Stmt, opposite th*
Oreeavtile Flight «Ja*l

Moimttm.49e p«r galloa, mw oif

S^or.n?p?S,
per lb, B and si

P3 JjChfte-JSIo ooffee 25*.Jm 88},
fee 86c pr lb. '

Teat.Blsek tea, fkmed for it* riek flavor |1
pound; QmalwBewMitMM $126
pwaouai. I

Fresh ground meal$l per busk«I
; Fresh g.ound Grits, $1 per basket,

Fin* whiskies, drawn from original package*
$1,60 to $4 per gallon.

A fkli line of all otker good* ®n bands and
prices at oomapoMlingvmb.

By Fair Dealing, Cboioe Goods,wd
to

Large patrowge ,vitb which we

j

¦V
'

«mt ABB DART ADDING TO OG1
W tensive stock of goods, ud will (

ue to sell during the proeentmeath St 1
ALLY LOW AND ATTRACTIVE PWC

naert Visiting Vue City i»nng*Ur
Week and FAMILIES Makin,

Winter Purohaeet
WILL FIND IT DB&D1DLY TO THEIR

idrutai*
TO EUUXE OUR CHOICE AS30BTMEST

[' Before /Vrflfliwy. ^

SAMPLES sent gratuitously to *11 mHi
the country, on application, of ail go

ih»t wo «tn cut. We pay charges oaalt psresb
do*of T£N DOLLARS and over, to the

press depot, when amount acco
<!er. * WD LOVE * CO

w. d. love CohuaMaB. C.
b. b. m'crart Under Wheeler fl

HEW ADCTON AMD
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE AGAIN

ciated themselves node* the old ftrtt 1
of H. A 8. BEARD, for the purpoes et tna-
.acOng the AUCTION and GENERAL COM-
MTR8ION business in the city of Cetaasbta, and
hare purchased from Mr. Thoa. Steen his inter¬
est in thai business. The business will be oow-
tinued in the store formerly occupied by Mr.
Bteen, on tVe east side of M*ia Street,>s>wiss
Lady and Washington Streets.

HBKBT BEAR*,"
SAM'L. BBABD.

Colombia, S. C., Sept., 11, 1873
Having disposed of my Auetloa and Commls-

"ion business to Messrs H. A 8. Beard, I to
cheerfully recommend them to the petroMas of
my Mends. THOB. 8TEBN.
OlltMtfB

WILLIAM GLAZE,
DZAT.1CR IN

0011 Ail tilVCR WATCHES.
TOLTTMBIA, 8. &

RETS.Diamond, Pearl. Coral and CUi
DIAMOND BOMB M breeches. 7
zessiFSK!r RTiry riOUP^llOI'l 'iOvl', WllFlB, I IfllOlB

aid Basrtlst Osels/a^.'yPiwB
N. 6.-~Wstebea, Closka sad iewsiry repair¬

ed St short notice. In the heat style. All wsrk
t warranted. Order* Ihw the oousttjr P"<M7
attended to. <0al

C. f. JAG
Til* LKAD

.TOSMar I
ms senses

H THE cm OF CBUIIHA^
B0uVk» Bsls at BMABH DOWN "PA NIC?

Prices. Ail asw sad fhshiesable goods. e»71


